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A method is shown how to reduce the effeot of 
&ace inhomogeneities on the eleobrical scxmdings. 
A W, distant, curmt e lec tde  is used in connec- 
tion with the left, and then with the standard 
electrode. The deformation of the sounding curve due 
to the &ace inhomogeneity k corrected by campa- 
risan to  the non deformed curve obtained for the 
eleotaode not arosshg the inhomogeneity. In very 
d m  souxbgs  some adKijlbiom1 computation is nee- 
ded. 
In inteqeting the geoeleotrical sounding sur- 
v a ,  a homogeneous a d  honizm~t~ly layered 
u n d w g r o d  is assumed. In that case the mea- 
sured sounding curves are flat, like the theo- 
reticdly computed mes. However, in the prac- 
tive the oulrves are &ten afeoted by detormati- 
ms. The causes can be dsferemt: errors (in mea- 
smmenrbs, w t i a g  lor plottilng, iimparfeot 
iasda;bions, ahages  in the ground near (the po- 
tenlhl electrodes, or the passage d the current 
elecwdes over aleubrid inhomogenei~ties at 
the ~w~~face .  The first mentioned causes are nor- 
mdly avoided by an experienced orperamr, but 
not the 'rhcnnogeneities. However, athe ii.nhomo- 
gmdties can be recognized and their effect 
corrected by an a'pprolpriate arrangement of 
the measurements (Fig. 1.). 
The mangmen t  is lhown as a mdirfied 
Sdumberger anray. 11n addition to the stan- 
d a d  measnarment d $he vdtage on MN elec- 
trodes and cul-rent on A aad B electrodes, the 
cwent 6s applied first A and C electrodes, 
and h1-0her to B and C, the d t a g e  ~ l n g  mea- 
~ u ~ e d  on MN in all1 the t h e e  cases. The elec- 
trode C is kapt h the direction penpendioular 
$0 AB, and as  fa^ as oonvmient. The apparent 
resistivities are computed a m d i n g   to the far- 
m l a  es = K.V/r. When C \lies infinity *the con- 
stant K is double of the AB constaint. In the 
holmogrnmm isotropic bn imta l~ ly  layered un- 
d-oullld a l l  the .@hree mmdrilng ourves should 
be smooth 4 iden@hl. I have never met a 
Fdcaz.ana je metoda .radRLciranja djelovanja povr- 
9hdt ih  nehmmgenostii na elehtrZna sondiranja Ko- 
nkti  se We&, dadaka stnujna elektroda u kambinaciji 
wjpnije is iijewrm pa 1s denom st-rdnom elektro- 
h. Deflrrmaaija knivdje s d r m j a  zbog djelova- 
nja povrSinske nehomogeno1stri ispravlja se usprd-  
bam s nedefcmnirawmn kriyluljm dobivemm za elek- 
koja ne prelaai ,preko mehumogenosti. Kod vrlo 
cLub$cog sondiranja potmbm je joS dodatno raCu- 
nanje. 
perfectly h w n o g m m  underground, h t  the 
soundings in the Ifig. 2 are the nearest to such 
a thematical case. 
When an dectrade (B $in the fig. 3) is passing 
over an electricarl inhomogeneity at the ,surface 
o r  shallow depth, the soluindJng mrve will be 
deformed far the standard Schlumbergar array 
AB. The deformation will be doubled when one 
m r m t  deobmde (B) crosses the inhomogenei- 
ty and the other (C) is very far. However the 
sounding ,using the cummrt electmdes A and C 
will produce a smmth curve, since the mwing 
sleotroide A 4s m t  passing over inhmogeneiti- 
es. The ~ m & n g  mrve AB is than smoothed 
amording 40  the AC cunne. 
When borh mnrmt electrodes pass over va- 
rious tinhomogeneities at &fiferent cable leng- 
9th~ (fig. 4), athe AB sounding ourve has to be 
smoothed to look on some pavts like the AC 
amve, and on crthar pants Bike BC curve. In the 
case shown tin the fig. 4, the cause of the defisr- 
matioms is known on two locations - it is the 
passing of the d e d d e  over the line water - 
dry land. It is placed on AB/2 40 meters on the 
B d e  and on 100 metens m the A side. 
The distance between the center and the 
*third a r r m t  electrode is wsludly about #three 
itianes I q e r  than AB/2. If the ornunding are 
tsp-ead m a short distance, one boation ,of the 
distant electrode .C may be used for several 
sounding 1s ta$ims. 
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Fig. 1 Modified !hhbnberger Array 










Fig. 3 Smmw of the ERects of Inhomogeneities 
at the Bleotmdle B 
Sl. 3 IzgoaBivaxije djelavanja nehomogenosti kod 
eledctmde B 
surrent A C smoothed 
on A-E3 BC curve 
2. Zagorac: Surgace inhomogeneity effects 
In deep scmmbg (several l&lametens of AB/ 
2) rthe use of the third current electrode will 
,be Widt tbo p e h m  *in illhe way presented. 
However, we may use a shorter c.liatance to the 
C el&rode in the Mlo- way: 
1-t ris known, tihat if @he p d t h  of the our- 
remit dec%rodes d potential eilectrodes are ex- 
e h q e d ,  $he measured rdstirotity doas not al- 
ter. 14 is not co~yvenient rto do so but it miubla 
an easier explanadim of the Ml1owin.g: 
The fifth eiledmde sbuld be placed a$ the 
dectrircslrl zero potmloial between ,the ~inneir elm- 
b d a  (fig. 5). In &he homcgemeoruls ground it 
is om ahe line d sylmebry beitween (the inner 
dectrodes. In practXce $he fi6Dh eledrode wit11 
,be at a a- ,pwtential wM& has to be ex- 
p m e d  iin mi'livdltis per amper. This poterrtiid 
B the same for dl positions of the mtm elec- 
I d e s ,  as lomg as ithe hmer d-rodes are not 
moved. We have $0 find the amount of this po- 
~tmtid anmd 'to me iit to m e c t  dl the voltage 
readings d $he game position of %he inner elm- 
itmaets. 
The faat, that &e \fifth electrode is not exac- 
tly at zero potential b lianporntmt mly when i%s 
potential is large %I cornparkon r t ~  the imesusu- 
~ e d  portentid. IR1 I S U C ~  a case the sounding our- 
Fig. 6 
Deep M i a g  without Ze.ro-ldne 
Cameotion 
Sl. 6 
h b & o  sond~anje bez korekcije za 
nd-li&jU 
Fig. 5 ElexArical ZemLine ~ n d  Correlation 
S1. 5 UektriClla mddli~ja i h a k c i j a  
! I ,+OOO I-- -- I-. -- - -d---- 
met AC B C A B  A B 
CORREC;TED MEASURED SMOOTHED 
Fig. 7 
Deep Somdhg, Resistivities and 
Mem E m s  
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Table I - Correction Computation 
Tabla I - R a h n  korskcije 
MN/2 METERS 
AB/2 METERS 
vjr (AC) = {A) 
V/I {BC) = {B) 
V/I aver = (C) 
C = (A) + 03) 
2 
COFUZECTION = CR 0274 mV/A 
(CR) = (B) - (C) = (C) - (A) 
Table I1 - Corredion of Resistivhties 
Tabla 11 - --Kwigiranje obpornosti 
JAN12 = 200 Correction CR = 0274 mV/A 
AB/2 Meters 2500 3000 4000 
Measured V/I {A) 4 . 0 3 2  -0.109 -0.185 
Meamred V/d 0.535 0.453 0.362 
Corrected VJI (c) 0242 0.165 0.089 
Corrected VJI (D) 0261 0.179 0.088 
Corrected Q @> 23.61 2322 22.31 
Corrected Q F) 25.46 25.19 22.06 
( 1  = / I  A )  (B) = V/I (EX) e = K X ViI 
(C) = (A) + {CR) (D) = (B) - {CR) 
ves may leak as (shown in the Eig. 6, and the 
mentioned aorrencnim is aecestsmy. 
Table I. shows )the omnputabim of the cm- 
rectim: For the largest AB/2 saparaljion (ibn 
ah& case 4000 meters) the average ot the V/I 
values CMI AC sad BC b made. Iln this case it is 
0.088 mV/A. The IdliMerence o;f sthis value and 
the oneas-u~ed vdues k h e  correc8ion, in chiis 
case 0.274 mV/I. I$ has to be applied to the 
measured valaues to bring them to the value 
0.088 mV/A, which wouM lbe measured if the 
fish electrode were at 'bhe electricad zmo. The 
same cwrection is applied to V/,I values at ot- 
her outer erleotrode dilstaincas. From the correc- 
ted valruas af V/I the resilstivibies are computed 
(Table 11). 
In 'bhe &. 7. the results are platted: conrec- 
ited c&stti'v~ities for AC and BC, bhe memured 
rr&l&vilties dhr AB, anem errons and the 
~4rmathed curve aB. The measured resisthities 
a t  AC a d  BC lare net shown, wii2hout the mr- 
rection h e y  differ to much, d same became 
men negative. The corrected values are not too 
mu& &fiferent &an ithe AB mistividies and 
the smoothing is possiilble. However, the relati- 
wdy big mean error at the llwgest electnade 
distance causes (perhaps more defamation 
than Uhe inhomogeneities. 
Another possibliiity is compute Ithe cmec- 
ltim at two or more electrode !&stances and 
me the avemge. The mth &rode hr the 
rsmoc&ing of fhe scmmdbg  mas has been 
used e x t ~ v e l y  in @we1 explora'Uion, for 
grosrmdwater etc. There is mu& 1 a s  eloperim- 
ce in deep d g .  In \karst wears studace in- 
homogeneities are more a rulle ghan an excep- 
tion. Sometrimes, #he descdbed melhod helped 
to reduce ~ ~ c a r n t 1 y  their d e c t ,  but it also 
happened that one dwtrode entered and hho- 
mogeneity betore the other e l w t d e  came out 
of another one, and tbb wm repeated for se- 
veral ltimes on the same m*. 11n suoh ca- 
ses, dl the three curves were rbtsully deformed 
wish no smooth pa&s left. Sometimes a direc- 
tion of minimum surface alteration can be cho- 
sen yri,sua1~y, by t s h ~ o w  ~ e a ~ t i ~ i t ~  
before the sounding. The use of a proper elec- 
tromagnetic method nay  be even Imore suc- 
cessful 8s shown by 0 v e r m e e r e n (1987). 
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2. Zagorac: Surface inhomogeneity eEfects 
Smanjivan je djelovanja powginskih nehomogenos ti na geoelektriha sondiran ja 
2. Zagorac 
Pmlae ekktri8ne s m j e  1k-o~ e~akbdhe nehornoge- 
mst i  na IF zeanlje i&i na maloj d u b i ~  m k u j e  
d e f m a a j e  ilcrivnrlja geodektribog sondiranja. Da 
bi se dabilo &e akrimlje lkn%tana je t r e h  stmjna f' elek.drada n cmbinadji 6 l i j m  oi d m  s desnorn 
e l e k ~ ~  standandnag ~ ~ b e r g e r o v o g  raspore- 
.da. The& dekbroda pastcwlja se ddeko od ostalih 
dyriju i to dkadto na pravac mjer6n.a i na tom mje- 
stu W j e  xa Zitavo so&anje. Crtaju se k r i d j e  ot- 
,panmosti za r m a d  s briaenjem lijeve el&trode 
.-mime s ddeikom, desne s dalakan i za stan- 
damhi  S W m b e n g m  rmpomd s l i j m m  i desnam 
d & r m .  Kad jedna ad panaihih dektmda prela- 
ai preko nebmqgew~sti, Jtnkdtja sordranja doivena 
kod kor%tenja te i m e  daleke elektrade deformirana 
je dva ~ p t a  vige nego li ststaradaxdna lcrivulja Schlum- 
bergmvog rasporeda. Treba k ~ i d j a  ostmje nepore- 
maha i Ikonisti se za Ikorigiranje hivulje &&arrd- 
nag xagporeda na tom mjestu. Poimje~ iz pakse  pc- 
kazali m u s p j d m t  m e  metode. Kad nehomcgenosti 
ima prevPe kao npr. u m l c h  rt&a krSa, metoda 
viSe nije dml jna .  Tr& s m j m  elebroda pmtavlja 
se ab%m a a  n d & k o  puta v&j ddjimi od najveke 
daljine pmnibe elelotrade. Kod wlo dubokog d- 
rmja %to p t a j e  mp~aiklti6n0, meautim s neSto dadat- 
nag a-&unmja moie -se imvlfiti lrorekcija krivul e 
sondPranja i uz kordgtenje manje daljine t rek eleL- 
trade. 
